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CHAPTER XV.

wmm

WO days passed with
out event of any kind.
Socially apeak infr, the
Knrriston was enliven-
ed by the advent of
Mrs. Pago, and every-
body flcN-ke- to t hp -

knape'quartprH in order to do hex prixr
bouiagu. When called lie asked
Parke to pro with him, and when the lat-
ter termed ready to leave the former,
disreKardiiiR a very palpaMo hint from
the lady of the house, picked up his for-
age cap and went liLewiso. For two
days the one subject under constant dis-
cussion nt the post was the event of Miss
Maitland's sudden appearance, her peril-
ous run and her daring and skillful res-
cue. Everybody maintained that Perry
ought to be a very proud aud happy fel-
low to have been the hero of such an
occasion; but it was very plain that Perry
waa neither proud nor anything like
happy. No one bad ever known him so
silent and cast down. The talk with
Lawrence had helped matters very littlo.

In brief, this was about all the cap-
tain could tell him, and it was all hear
say evidence nt liest. T.'io ofiVcrs of the
Eleventh and their ladies bad, with a
few exception, taken a dislike to Pr.
juin before and Lawrence with
their companies of infantry had been or
dered to Fort Rossiter. The feeling was
in full blast when they arrived, aud ix

or eight months they served
there together the infantry people heard
only one side of the story that of the
fcJeventh for the doctor never conde
scended to discuss the matter. After
he was forbidden to leave the twist
by his commanding officer, and after
the announcement of tho "blockade" of
Dunraven, it was observed that eignuls
were sometimes made from tho ranch at
night: a strong li-- thrown from a re-
flector was flashed three times and then
withdrawn. Nest it was noted, by tin
enterprising tnetulier of the guard, that
these signals were answered by a light
in tho doctor's windows, then that he
mounted bis horse and rode away down
the valley of tho Moneu. Ho was al-
ways back at sick call; and, if any one
told the commanding officer of his diso-
bedience of orders, it was not done until
so near tho departure of tho Eleventh
that tho doctor was not afterwards act-
ually caught in the act. Things would
undoubtedly have been brousht to a
crisis had tho Eleventh been allowed to
remain.

Now as to the story about Mrs. Ouin
aud her going. It was observed during
the winter that she was lookinr verv
badly, and the story went the rounds iii
the Eleventh that she was Ktun-- r mid buf
fering liecause of her husband a conduct.
Unquestionably there was some fair i n- -

chautressat Luuraven who lured him
from his own lireside. She had no inti-
mates among tho ladies. She was twoud
and aileiit. It did Dot seem to occur to
them that she waa resentful of their dis-
like of her husband. They were sure she
was pining" because of his neglect or
worse. When, therefore, without word
of warning, she suddenly took bur de-
parture in the spring, there was a gasp
of gossip loving cronies in the garrison;
ail doubts were at an end: bite liad left
him and taken her children with her.

"Tho uioro I think of it," said Law-
rence, the more I believe the whole
thing capable of explanation. The only
thing that puzzles me now is that Quiii
bides anything from your colonel, who
is one of the most courteous arid rotitud-erat- e

men I ever served with. Perhaps
he has told him by this timu; we don't
know. Perhaps be thought he might lw
of the same stamp as Ids predecessor,
and was waiting to tind out before be
made bis confidences. As to M rs. (Ruin's
going away when sho did. it may have
been simply that her health was suffer-
ing, she needed change, ntid went with
bis full a.lvi e find by his wish, and he
simply feels too much contempt for gar-
rison go-si-p to explain. Very probably
he knows nothing of the storiex und the-rie-s

in circulation; I'm sure I did not
intil a very few weeks ago. You kuow.

who hear and know everything, and
others who never hear a word of scan-
dal."

But Perry was low In bis mind. He
could r.ot forget yuiu's sudden appear-
ance; bis calling her Gladys; and then be
hated the thought that it was Quin who
saw biiu having that confounded tender
interview with 5Ir. Belknap. Was there
ever such a streak of ill luck as that?
No doubt the fellow had told her about
itl Perry left Lawrence's that night
very little comforted, and only one
gleam of hote did he receive in the two
days that followed. Mrs. Spracue joy
fully beckoned him on Wednesday after-
noon to read him a little note that bad
just come from Miss Maitland. Her
father bad been very ill, she wrote; bis
condition was still critical; but she sent
a world of thanks to her kind entertain
ers at Uossiter, and these w ords: "I waa
sorry not to be able to see Mr. Perry
again. Do not let him think I have for-
gotten, or will l,e likely to forget, the
service he und Nolan did me."

Of Dr. Quin he saw verv little. With
the full consent and knowledge of CoL
Brainard, the doctor was spending a
good deal of time at Dunraven now, at-
tending to Mr. Maitland. Indeed, there
seemed to be an excellent understanding
between the commandant and his medi-
cal oflicer, and it was known that they
had had a long talk together. Upper
circles in the garrison were still agitated
with chat and conjecture aliout Gladys
Maitland and her strange father; Perry
was still tortured with questions about
his one visit to Dunraven whenever !
was ho incautious as to anneur in imblic:
but all through "the quarters," every-
where anions-- the rank and file, there
was a subject thatengrossed all thoughts
and tongues, and thut wasdiwussed with
feeling that seemed to deepen with every
lay the approaching court martial of
bergt. Lpary aud of Trooper Kelly.

As a result of his investigation, Capt Ifctryker had preferred chanres mrairmt
these two men the one for leading and
the other for being accessory to tho as
sault on his atuble aertreanL Owvnna
was still at the hospital, thouch ranidlv
recovering from bis injuries. Not a word
nau lie said that would implicate or ao- -

cuiie any man; but Stryker. knowledge
of his soldiers, and his clear Insight Into
iiutnaa motive and character, were such
that he had readily made up his mind as
to the facU in the case. He felt sure that

sary and some of the Celtic members nf
his company had determined to go down
to Dunraven and "have it out" with thehated Briton who had so affronted and
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abused tltem the night of Perry's visit
They kne w they could not get their horses
by fair means, for Gwynne was above
suspicion. lie was English, too, and
striving to shield his countrymen from
the threatened vengeance. They there
fore dete mined, in collusion with Kelly,
to lure him outside the stables, bind and
gag him, got their horses, having ones
rifled Gwynne of the keys, ride down to
the rancli, and, after having a Donny-broo- k

fai - on the premises, get back to
Rossiter i 1 plenty of time for reveille and
stables. No sentries were posted in such

way as to interfere with them, and the
plan was feasible enough but for ons
thing. Gwynne had made moat gallant
and Bpiritid resistance, had fought the
wnoie gat g like a Hirer, and thev had
been unal le to overpower him before the
noise had attracted the attention of the
sergeant f the guard and some of the
men In quarters. An effort, of course,
was made to show that the assaulting
pany wet irom without, but it was
futile, anl Stryker's
among tho men had convinced them that
he knew til about ths matter. There
was only one conclusion, therefore, that
Gwynne must have "given them away,"
as the trot pers expressed it.

Despite the fact that he had been as-
saulted an 1 badly beaten, this was some-
thing that few could overlook, and the
latent jealousy against the "cockney
sergeant" I ilazed into a feeling of deep
resent men. Garrison sympathy was
with Leary and bis fellows.

Thursda;- came, and Sergt. Gwynne
returned to light duty, though his face
was still biuised and discolored and be
wore a pat h over one eye. He resumed
charge of the stables In the afternoon,
after a hrii f conversation with his cap-
tain, and was superintending the Issue
of forage, vlico Perry entered to inspect
the stalls of his platoon. Nolan was
being led ut by his groom at the mo-
ment, and pricked up bis tapering ears
at 6igbt of .lis master and thrust his lean
muzzle to r veive the caress of the hand
he knew well Perry stopped him
and carefully and critically examined
Ids knees, fcling down to the fetlocks
w ith searc ling finger for the faintest
symptom of knot or swelling in the ten-
dons that bad played their part so
thoroughly in the drama of Monday.
Satisfied, apparently, he rose and be-
stowed a few hearty pats on the glossy
neca- - ana shoulder, and then was sur-
prised to find the stable sergeant stand-
ing close be .ide him and regarding both
hiiu and In rso with an expression that
arrested Petry's attention at once.

"Feeling all right again, sertreant?" he
asked, thinking to recall the non-co-

missioned oilicer to bis senses.
"Almost, sir. I'm a trifle stiff yet

Anything wrong with Nolan, sir?"
"Nothing. I gave him rather a touch

run the othe r day had to risk the prai
rie dog holt s and, though I felt no jar
then, I've - atched carefully ever since
to see that h i was not wrenched. I wish
you would ktep an eye on him too, will
you.'

There was no answer. Perry had been
looking ove- - Nolan's haunches as he
spoke, anil more turned to the ser-
geant To I. is astonishment, Gwynne's
lips were twitchiug and quivering, bis
hands, ordin trily held in the rigid pose
of the Engl sh service extended along
the thigh were clinching and working
nervously, and something suspiciously
like a tear w.w creeping out from under
the patch. Perry could recover
from his surprise the sergeant suddenly
regained his self control, hastily raised
his hand In salute, saying something
half articulate in reply, and turned
sharply a war. leaving his lieutenant
gazing after l.iiu in much perplexity.

That iiibt, just after tattoo roll call,
when a little group of officers was gath-
ered at the colonel's gate, they were sud-
denly joined by Dr. Quin, who came
from the direction of the stable where he
kept his horst in rear of his own quar-
ters. Col. Bndnard greeted him warmly
and inquired after his patient at Dun-
raven. Even- one noted how grave and
subdued was the tone in w hich the doc-
tor answered:

"He is a vi ry sick man, colonel, and
it is hard to sj y what will lie the result
of this seizure."

. .uay iaui to go down again,
doctor, if that be the case before sick
call I mean; and tou had
better take oris of my horses. I'll tell
my man to ha e one in readins m."

lou are ve-- y kind, sir. I think old
t.riari will do t il ths work needed. But
I would like tc go down at reveille, as
we have no mi n in hospital at all now.
And. by the way, is Mr. Perry herer

"I am here,' answered Perry coldly,
lie was leaning against the railing.
rather away frjtu the group. listening
iiiieniiy, y. t in willing to meet or hold
conversation with the man he conceived
to be so iiiiniici.l to his every hope and
interest.

"Mr. Perry,' said the doctor, pleas-
antly, and utttrly ignoring ths coldness
of the young fellow's manner, "Mr.
Maitland has isked to see you; and it
would gratify him if you would ride
down in the morning."

Even in the darkness Perry feared that
all would see tin flush that leaped to his
face. Summon id to Dunraven Ranch,
by her father. ith a possibility of see-
ing her! It was almost too sweet! too
thrilling! lie c uld rt m rmply (w
mi a awkward silenc fell on
the group until he chokingly answered,
"I shall be glad to go. What time?"

"Better ride d jwn early. Never mind
breakfast Miss Maitland will be glad
to give you a cup of coffee, I fancy."

And Perry fel: as though the fence had
taken to waltzin He made no answer,
triving to regain his composure, and

then the talk w.;nt on. It was Strvkr
who was talking now:

"Has the ring been found, doctor?"
"No! That is a most singular thing

nd one that wo,Ties the old gentleman
a great deal. It had a history; it be-
longed to Mrs. Vlaitland's father, who
was from Irelan J indeed, Ireland was
her country, as it was my father's and
that ring she had reset for her son Archie
aad gave it to him when he entered serv-
ice with the Lam era. It was sent home
with bis watch a id other property from
South Africa fo- - he died there and old
Maitland alwayt wore it afterwards.
Arclu'e was tho 1; st of three sots; and it
broke his heart."

"And the ring was lost the night of
Perry's adventure there?" asked the col-
onel.

"Yes. Mr. Perry remembers having
seen it on his haul when the old gentle-
man first came dt wn to receive him. It
was missed afterv ards, and could easily
have sliped off at any time, for bis fin-
gers were withe ed with age and ill
health. They havo searched everywhere,
and could find nt thing of it It could
easily have rolled off the veranda on to
the grass during bis excitement at the
time of the row, a id somebody may have
picked it up either among the ranch
men or among the troopers."

"I hate to think that any of our men
would take it," si Id the colonel after a
pause.

"I do not third: any of them would,
with the idea of m lling it." said Stryker;
"but here is a cas j where it was picked
up, possibly, as on) of the spoils of war.

have had inquiry made throughout the
troop, but with no result so far. Do you
go down again to--i ight. doctor?"

"Not if I can avoid it I am going now
to try and sleep, and will not ride down
till daybreak unless signaled for. Good
night, colonel; gooj night, all."

Unless signalec fori Instinctively
Perry edged closer :o Lawrence, who had
stood a silent listen. to the conversation,
and Lawrence turned and saw him and
knew the thought that must be upper-
most in his mind. There was a moment
of perfect silence, and then Lawrence
spoke:

Doea anybody know what the signal

i
I "Certainly," said CoL Brainard,

.1 "."I'v-- J ug UOB CJIUUUm llltj W11O10
thing to me. Those were signals for him
that we saw the night you were all on
my gallery. It was an arrangement de-
vised by their old nurse she who came
up w ith the carriage for Miss Maitland
the other day. She had a regular old
fashioned headlight and reflector, and,
when Mr. Maitland was so ill as to need
a doctor, used to notify Quin in that
way. He sometimes failed to see it, and
I have given orders today that the guard
Bhould wake him when it is seen here-
after."

"Then that was what those mysterious
night lights meant that we have beard so
niuchaliout during the lust three weeks?"
asked Mr. Dim a.

"Certainly." answered Krainard.
"What on earth did nnvliodv suppose
they meant ?"

To this there was no response for a
moment Then L-i- rence burst out
laughing.

fro HE roxTixr:n7

RESENTED THE OUTRAGE.

t he Msrmw 1 ookrd A ft, 8sw a Ti Micjr
nil Gut Mad About It.

Mr. Pauiel, ths man of parrots in the Kim-
ball house, mads a queer deal yesterday. Hs
has lately received a very fine macaw, of
gorgeous plumage, and the bird has beeo
greatly adinirv--

But wtana one of the high muck a mucks of
the Conianches was sauntering along ths
street and espied him be became wild.

"How much fcatherf"
"No wantoe sellee fedder," replied the

dealer. In his blandest Cbinee, not being able
to talk Coniaucho.

"How much red reeatd the
ComsneliB.

"No wsntee selleo led fedder," again re-
plied Mr. Daniel, fueling very much embar-
rassed.

"Quarter for red feather!"
".No."
"Fifty eenur
Mr. Itauiel chook his head.
"Give you dollar."
That was irresistible, and the dealer agreed.
"Quarter for blue feather," said the Co-

manche.
I'Caut getee loiipe 'thoutee blue fodder,"

said the dealer impatiently.
"Mrt have it Half a dollar."
"No."
"Dollar."
"It's a go," said Mr. Daniel, recoverine bis

English, and taking the macaw insjje, he
carefully clipped off the two feathers and
handed them to the delighted Indian, who
threw down his two dollars and uttered a
suppressed war whoop as he strode off down
the street

The macaw was so mad when he looked
around at his tail that he muttered several
Brazilian cu words, refused to speak to his
master and went to bed without his supper.
Atlanta Constitution.

And No WomJer.
Mr. Slimdond Dear me. It's most ex-

traordinary. I can't find the coat belonging
to my new suit

Mrs. Hmalley (lus married sister) Why,
Bertie, was it that new English suit that was
sent home yesterday t

Mr. Slimdood Yes. it has disappeared
most mysteriourly.

Mrs. Sinalley Nora, have you seen any-
thing of Mr. Slimdood's new cuaW

Nora Faith, that 1 hev, mum. The chil-
dren do tes usiu' it fer a checker board,
mum. Chicago America.

Agricultural.
Mere Is a hits story, but a good one, from

last week's cattle show. A lady was admiring
one of the tine, thick fleeced rams in the sheep
exniKii, ami ine rustio In charge:

"What does that sheep weiphP
"AlKHit 2X) pounds," replied the Ve

monter.
"It in't all wool then," said a bystander,

Jokingly.
"No, of curie not," replied the attendant.
"What," spoke up a third man in an en

tirely earnest tone; "is It part cot tou P
rMMon I.eeoriL

The I'rlce ; Royalty.
Mrs. Smith Yes, my daughter Iicy mar-

ried a blue kMiiith. aud they have a fine home
ami are along nicely. Mary married
a butcher, and is very comfortably provided
fir. Jennie married a section hand, and they
art- - tin i. i,i y Mlu.it. xl.

Mrs. .I.inrs And your daughter (iladyst
lirs. mil it Ala! tihe uiurried a foreijrn

iii.hlt'iiiau. I send her $- -' T week and some
I my lacerated ili's, and by taking in

washing she iimnanes ti support the family

A KteiiillMlie.
iimre thiin middle agwl iwtchJ. ir married

a voting uui.
When a son and heir, added ttbe fam

ily, the nur iiiit to btiow the new
comer ti visiturs. with Mm traditional re
mark:

hkti liU imi. dm-Mi-'t hef
One day a grouty old pntlmu, who

couldn't we th rfs,.ii!ilttiii-e- . with a
grunt:

Jiw lien quite iiaid. and has no
Jud e.

Per ftelly Fiendish.
To be assaulted by the three Imps,

dyspepsia, constipation and liver com-- ,

plaint a trio of Satanic birth is per-
fectly fiendish. This often happens.
The hateful three, however, soon whisk
sway to the nether Inferno when bos-tetter- 's

5tomacb. Bitters is employed to
evict them. As a stomachic and alter
ative of diiotdcd conditions of ths bow-
els and liver.lt is speaking within bounds
to say that there is not in existenoe a
medicine so widely known as this, and
few indeed which have received such
positive and authoritative sanction from
the medical fraternity. The fact that tt
promptly relieves, then extirpates, the
three maladies of most common occur
rence, ought and docs make it the most
popular of family medicines. But, In
addition to that, it has achieved the
toremost reputation as a preventive of
sna remedy tor chills and fever.

New Orleans Picayune: The man who
is oougea to swear off goes off some-
where to swear where he will not bt
beard.

ADT10X TO OTHIKi.
Are you disturbed at nleht and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
mere is no mistake about It. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and la the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and rhv
iclans in the United States, and is for
ale by all druggist throughout the
orld. Price 85 cent per bottle.

Bioghampton Leader: When an lntoz
tested man stands before a mirror, how
can the mirror indulee in sober it flee.
lion?

Worth a Thousand Dollars!
Every child born into a family is

thought to be worth "a thousand dol
lars' to the parents. Why then should
they not be cared for from infancy to
maturity? Keep the mouth and teeth
right by Sozodont and you start them
right.

Teias SifUngs: "I'm no kicker" is the
worst possible recommendation for a
young man who wants to join a foot ball
club.

BardCeal Market.
Grate snd egg. f7.B0; store. No. 4 snd

nut. t7.?S per ton, screened and deliv
ered; 25 cents per ton discount allowed
If paid within ten dsyi. Csnnel coal
for grates, 10 per ton. Now Is the time
to buy. Blacksmiths coal, coke and
charcoal on hand. E. O. Praxes.

For delicacy, for purity, and for Im
provement ot the completion nothinir
equal s rowoer.

The marriage of IUm Margaret Blaine
to Walter Damroscn will take place on
shrove Tuesday to slow music

LOCAL NOTICES.

Gloves and mittens away d..wn at Gold
smith s.

A. D. Huesiog, real estate and insur
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for S3 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mc-Ko-

at his new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

The Royal Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any Are
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 108 Second
avenue. Kock Island.

150,000 to loan on real estate security.
In sums of $800 and upward, at lowest
current rates of Interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

K. E. Parmenter, attorney at law.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal businesa intrusted to
him. Office, postofrlce block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. dsJtwly

Modern Houses for Bale
On monthly installments by Guyer &

Sweeney.
Barth ft Bsbeeek. Dentists.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sals.
Fourteen dry lots on four years time,

with sis percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
orely ea Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in' positions of trust, and w ho desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Likberknkcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, 111.

Underwear, almost given away, at
Goldsmith's.

Raws A boat Town.
It is the current report about town

that Kemp's Balsam for the throat and
lungs is making some remarkable cures
with people who are troubled with
coughs, sore throat, asthma, bronchitis
and consumption. Anv druggist will
give you a trial bottle free of cost. It is
guaranteed to relieve and cure. The
large bottles are 50c and $1.

Silk mufflers very cheap at Gold- -
smith's.

The Scst on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores.
Will positively cure piles, tetter and ail
skin eruption . Try this wonder bealer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists

You will save money on overcoats at
Goldsmith's.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This pow der never vsries. A marvel of pnritr,streugth snd wbolesomnrrs. More econumica'
than the ordinary kinas. and cannot be sold incompetitit o w.th the multitude of low test, abortweight alnro or pr ibophate ow.iem . .sjod rny
Means. Rovsl Bakins Powder Co.. UK Wan
St.. N. Y.

Intelligence Column.
FOR rtALK VALUABLE PATENT

on Eleva'ors. Now in operation at
Star Finishing Works Hamilton St., Philsiia.Pa; preserves life and limb: for full particulars
sppiy to ROBf J. WALKEK. Inventor.

ALEfMAN WAXTKU AT ONCE, LOCAL OR
traveling; big pay, steady work; stork war-

ranted; quirk selling specialties : outfit free: ex-
perience unnecessary. JAMS E. WHITNEY,

uov tt Sm Nurseryman, Rochester, IS. Y.

OA LESSEN WASTED TO SOLICIT PGR
Swour Nursery; good wagrs paidevery week; permanent empiovnient guaranteed.
r rite at once, before territory taken, station arcli CHASE BROS' CO.. Chicago. 111?

W ANTIC D AN OIL SALESMAN. ON com-
mission, for the Lubricating oil trade: ad-

dress to The Uieterichs Oil Co., S6 West Wash
ington ai., injcago. ill.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRA
positions termanent; spec

ial inancementa now; rest selling specialties.

w.X!sr,r.cWsJlln1.

ASK

YOUR!

Grocer:
V, i r1 WOT

PEERLESS

'FlAV0RfJ$i

C.H.PEARSON & C2..-BAL- TI

M ORE. Ma

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PDK0HA8KD TIIK

--BenuDS Grocer- y-

and has removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tFIIe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

The only plar to buy ELLIS' CEL-
EBRATED MERCER COUNTY COAL
is opposite St. Joseph's church. Second
avenue. Don't be deceived, as this cele-
brated coal cannot be bought of any
other merchant in the city. Also Lehigh
and Scranton hard coal, brick tile, etc.
Telephone No. 1086. T. II. Ellis.

JOB PRINTING
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly snd aaat executed bj the Amos Job
VSpsdl attenjJmpsad'ta CesasMrelal wmk

QHANCERY NOTICE.

STATE OF ILLNOI8, 1

Rock Island County, ("
In the Otrcnit Court of said county to the January

Term, I8u.
Catherine Moore. Samuel W. t.lnroln. M. V,

Richards. Hans Lsee, M. W. Woodford. L. J.
Bentston, Burton Malcolm, James F. Mont- -

Martha Thomas. Koeille t'oryn,Srroery. and Mary J. Macbeth,
vs.

W. B. Baifleld, Reuben Wells. The Unknown
Heirs-at-la- of Joel Wells, deceased, Dennis
warren, William A. Nonrra, Laura A. Ieore,Jane M. Wratherfaead. Kliia Babcock. Eunice
L. Mill, Loniaa J. Bryant and Zntoneite Henry

in i;nancery.
Affidavit of the of the said W. B.

Bnrfleld, Kenben Wells and LoniKa J. Bryant, and
tnat tne netrt at law of Joel W ells, deceased, are
unknown and made parties as the unknown heirs
at taw or joei ens, aeceasea, naving been Sled
in the clerk's ofliee of the circuit court of Rock
Island county, state of Illinois, notice is therefore
hereby given to the said defendants,
that the complainants Sled their bill of comp aint
in said court n the chancery side thereof on the
7th day of November, 1H89, and that thereupon

summons issnrd out of said court, wherein taid
suit is now pending, returnable on the first Mon-
day in the mouih of January next, as is by law
required.

how, unless yon, the said defen-
dants shore named, and the unknown hi ire at law
of Joel Wells, deceaoed, shall personally be andappear before said circuit court on the first day
of the neit term thereof, to be holder at Rock
Island in and for said county, on the Bret Mon-
day in January next, and plead, answer or de-
mur to the said eoinhlainant's bill of complaint
and the same and the matters and thing" there-
in charged and stated will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered agaiust you accord-in- g

to the prayer of said bill.
Rock Island, 111., November, 7, 1KS9.

UKU. W. t)AMI!I.K.
Clerk of Circuit Court.

W. K. Moose ixdGuteb JtSwisNKT, ttolicilors
for Complainants.

DMINISTRATOR'8 sale
OF REAL ESTATE.

By virtue of an order of the County court of
Rock county, state of Illinois, made at the
November term thereof. A. D. 18k, upon the pe-
tition of the nnneroieneri. administrator of the
estate nf Patrick H. Kgn, deceased, aealnst Kliza
Kgan. Klla tgan. Mr L. V. Kreeman and the
Black Hawk Homestead Building, Loan and Sav-
in Assoclat-on- . I will, on the llih day of Dt cent-
ner nert, between the honrs of 10 o'clock in i he for
neon and 4 o'clock in the afternoon of ssid day,
sell at public vendue, snblect to a Konrteen
Hundred il.)l dollar mortgage executed to se
cure one certain promisory note of the same
amount, held hy the Blnck Dawk rinmnmdBnildtng. Loan and Savin? Aesiw-tatio- at the
north door of the Coin house in the city of Hoi k
Islsod, Rock Island county, state of Illinois, all
the interest of the said Patrick II. Ecan and the
dower interest of Eliza Egan. his widow, in thefollowing descr.bed real estate situated in the
county of Rock Nland. state of Illinois, il :
East one-ha- lf (4) lot No. one (It in Msrtlia A
Koriman's addlt on to the city of Keck Island.

Terms of lale All of the purchase money to he
pai i nKn the confirmation of the petitioner's

Dated the 11th dav of Nov. 1S89.
Mil 'It A h t. J ntnntva

Administrator of.the estate of Patrick li. Egan,

McEniht A McEsirt. Solicitors.

gALK OF REAL KSTATK.

By virtne of an order and di cree of the County
court of Kock l)and county, Illinois, made on the
petition of the undersigned. Anna Doonan, ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Frank Doonan. de-
ceased, for letve to sell the real of said de-
cease.!, at the November term, A. D. lftrSI, of said
court, to wit ' On Ihe 14th day of November, lt.U,
1 shsll on the 14th day of Iterember next, at three
o'clock in the afternoon of said dav. sell at public
sale, for cash in hand, at the north door f the
court house In the citv of Kock Island in saidconnty. all the right, title and Interest of FrankDoonan, deceased, and the bometead an i dower
Interest of ssid Anna Doonan in the following de-
scribed real estate, situated in the county of ttockIsland and state of I llinois, :

Lot four, t4. in block five, (5), Bracken's aldl-t- i.
n to the city of Hn k Island. Said real estatebeing more particularly described as follows,

"""encins; at the southeast comer of said
block Ave. (.Si, running thence we- -t along thesouth line or said block Ave (il sixty (tl) feet:""f north and parallel w ith the cast line or
said hit ck five. (S). one hundred and twentv-fon- r
(l'-- thence east and parallel with the' southhue or said block, sixty (nil) le.t; theuce southalong the east l'lie of said block Are. (5) onehundred and twenty-fou- r (1041 feet to the p'ace
of beginning.

Dated this 15th day of November. A. D 1jo
ANSA DOONAN,

Administratrix of the K,iale of Frank Doonandeceaped.
K. W. Hi rst. AU't for AtimlnUtrauii.

s ALE OK REAL KeTATE.
Bv virtne of an order and decree of the countycourt of Hock IMar.d county. Illinois, madeon the

I etition of the undersigned Margaret H Kellsr-siras- s,
sdmini-tratri- x of the estate of Frederickn. Krilerstrass, deceased, for leave to sell thereal estate of ssid deceased nt the NovemberTerm, A. D ixm, of said roun, on the

14th tlay of Nivt-mle- lsan.
I shall on the Fourteenth dav nf December nextat two o'clock in the afternoon of said d.tv, sell atpublic sale, for cash in hsnd. at the north" door ofhe court house in the city of R ck Island in saidcounty, all the riant, title and interest of saidFrederick W. Keilerstrass, deceased, and thedower interest of said Mamaret B Ke!l, rstrasin the following described real estate situated inthe county of Rts-- Island and state of Minois,lowlt;

.T1! n?di.vid,d ,M,'i, ' of snh-lo-t five
(5), in block two e.'l in peicer X Ca-e'- -t ad.lltiouto the city of Rock snid sub-lo- t livetAi be-
ing sometimes discnU-- as the east forty i4oiiei tof lot to(S.tln said block two (iiAlso the undivided one-h-a f t,) of the westhair (,) of lot three (St in said blin k two inSpencer Case's adoiiion t saitl citv.Oaled this 1Mb day cf November. A. D . ltsll.

MSRMARFT II. Kll LIBSTRASS,
Administratrix of the Estate of r'redtrick W.
Keilerstrass. Deceased.

E. W. IIcrst, Attorney for Administratrix.

New Advertisements.

COMrORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Sale by Leading Dealers.

arra soiai? ty vrx. easezb, Trey,:;.?

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J. M. ItEAUIISLEf.

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office wlia J. T Wm
Avenue.

WILLI 4.11 JUKSO.I,
ATTORNEY AT LAW. Office la Rack

Buildine. K.tc lateatd. I
a. at. fmmi. q, vajAsu

SWEESET W A LITER,
ATrOILNBTB AND COCNSKLLOR". AT LaV

tloek. Rock Island, In.

W1L McEMRT,
TTORNEY8 AT L.tW-L- oan moaeyoa ae

"rity, makes collections, inference, M.lr.
"-- "j - . ului is rostomca bioos

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE 1IAILT AKIiTJS.

mam KVBIIV EVENING at Cramptan
Newsgtauvl. r'tveecnia pero.y.

1. S. Mill THE" AX.
i RCmTlCtT A SO Sl'HK KI NTKN DKNT --Mats.

JVofflce uliio; Branch office one. .. -- LiuuMi Dna, noca island. fij y

8T. LIRE'S COTTAGE IIOSriTAL,

WM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE HXSfOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms tt, '.1, M and ,

Taka Elevator. DAVENPORT, 14.

Brorason the Hatter,
BeronJ and Ham Street, Davenport Iowa,

UKADQUARTKKS K"R

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PEICE8.

BIgG ess given niiive..

f .rsTsataTl sal satisfaction in the
j.1 T. PaTS. cure of Gonorrhti'a and

saass"artwais. leet. I preacrlttc it add
feel safe in rocuintuent:-In- fE3 Mri self kyOM

it to all suRerera.Mf I Itii Chemical C. it. J. MOMK. .!..
Decatur, lit

TRICE. I. OU.
Fold by DruKtlals.

WEAK MElNnfr atM.rMH.ua or
saANTixratl SKl,y th NIW

ail ' l San, a

im.reQcptirpiia.ci:aj:orrNiitnviwtit:.,..has rSS. ' IV .
. . a .

lug Utamf l,V''y stl arras paeu.mtor.
inrtantiv er r ftirn s.'..ix) iB --.j,unanst muruvenvrutaciter a I iaiwrh.lt. u

itlycuirdinthrm.ijtlja ri.w.l pamphl;4c atanta
I sad Electric Ce. IMLaSslleat.,Cbaaa.
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fctrestr. wbara advar. asaaaaaaa amaamaiai
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SELLING OUfi
Our establishment is getting too small for our rapi--

growing business and 7we have decided to
give up our

Blanket Department
to gain room, and will commence on Wednesday. Nov

20th to sell out our entire stock of

BLANKETS and LAPROBES
at and below cost. This is not a sham-Bal- e but a Imna

fide sale, as we will not carry anj' more Blank-
ets in the future. For particulars

see local page.

ROBT KRAUSE,
The Pioneer Clothier, Hatter and Gent's Furnisher,

115 and 117 West Second St., DAVENPORT, I A.

J. B, ZIMMERi
Merchant Tailor,

Star Block,
-- IS RECEIVING

Harper House.
III8 STOCK

Spring and Summer Goods,
the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remni-be- r

that he makes his up in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.

mm

ft. f s..

"PI
rjtri

i t--.

F

a. ' fir.;:-
-

Davis Block,
Moliiie, Illinois.

Teleitbone -- ..M.

St.

0pp.
OF

of

DAVIS & CO.,

PLUMBERS !

Steam Fitters.
A coroi stock ot

Fipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
I ose, Fire Brick.

. Bala Agents fur

DKANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIHHT FEED LUBIIICAT0R3.

Wl rrsrarte rrprv nor prrfrrt. an'" will Cnpa,
1 wttty dav 'a trial, Ui nionrilis .ajllea.

Safety Ht-atin- Boilers, and Contras
tots kr furnishing and laying

VVat.ir, and Sewer Pipe.

First Avk.,
Reck Island, Illinois.

1 lapbra HIS. hentlcrceTclsiLoDatOO.

Adams Wall Paper CoM

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns New Styles in Wall Papkb.

JaTPaintitig. Graining and Paper nanginir.
OIMICK BLOCK, Twintitth Strwt. I T

near Tbird IVOCK island, 111.

E. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

STo. 1808 Second Ave.,
Rock Island, III

SEXVERS ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

notice and Aiiaf action guaranteed.
Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

GKEO. 8AVADGE,
Pbopriktoh ofTI rOLI SALOON."Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choici st imported

"WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

J. M. CHRISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

lUIflonm or 0KACKB1I AID iictrra.
Ask your Grocer for tkaa.

'BMtialtlas Ts. Ckrtsty TBTU

srnd

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707

NOW IS TOUR TIME.
Just received another of GOODS at the New Tailoring estab-lishment, and will sell 25 per cent cheaper than any merchant tailor inthe city. Call and the stock before purchasing

elsewhere.

A. M. WALSH,
420 Brady Street, Davenport. Ia.

and have soma of tha latest

Office and
na

of ArtUUc wor
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ktu

Gas

1712

of

T.e. m best
aM U "WATt."

ISLANP. ILL

Second avenue, Kock Island.

novelties of tha acaaon.

. . T 1 T i l; . AVOCK ISianQ.-- ,o, all kind. t.fldtr

ON LY 9B2.00 A. DOZEST.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

--AT THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO

HAKELIER, Proprietor Artist
No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford'a old Btudio, over McCabe!.

B. F. DeGEAR,.
Contractor and Builder,

Shop Corner Seventeenth
BeTenta Avenue,

fPJ
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suits
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